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! The bacterium Vibrio cholerae secrets its toxin in the form of a protein complex aptly 

named Cholera.  The cholera toxin is comprised of two subunits, A and B, with one copy of the A 

subunit and five copies of the B subunit (AB5).  Subunit A is the toxin, an ADP-

ribosyltransferase that is inserted into the host cell and disrupts the proper signaling of G-

proteins, leading to dehydration of the cell.  Subunit B is the nontoxic portion, but is important in 

docking onto the host cellular surface via the ganglioside GM1 pentasacharide chain and transfer-

ring the enzyme across the membrane.

! When the cholera toxin complex attaches onto the host cell, subunit A is detached from 

subunit B and enters the host cell via endocytosis, while subunit B becomes a part of the lipid 

rafts on the cell surface.  Targeting subunit B for vaccination purposes may be a viable choice 

because the disease would not proliferate without docking---the sole responsibility of subunit B.    

Because subunit B is also non-toxic which makes it a better candidate for vaccine delivery.  In-

troducing vaccinations via subunit B would not cause additional infection involving subunit B.

! Using the conserved domain database, comparing the CTB cholera toxin b subunit of Vi-

brio cholerae (CAA53973), results in an evolutionary relationship between chain F and D of 

toxin b with ligand BMSC-0011 (1JR0_F) and BMSC-0012 (1LLR_D), respectively, and the 

toxin b precursor.  The conserved domains suggests that there is an evolutionary relationship be-

tween the three proteins.

! Using the same results from the conserved domain database also denotes the homologous 

relationship with chain F of heat labile enterotoxin protein from E. coli (1B44_F) where a part of 

the sequence is shared. 
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! In light of the relationship between subunit B of the cholera toxin and chain F of the heat 

labile enterotoxin protein from E. coli, one can deduce the role of subunit toxin B in cholera.  We 

know that chain F is part of the B subunit of the enterotoxin protein and would serve the same 

purpose in facilitating docking of the protein complex with the host cell surface.  It isn’t clear 

whether this supports subunit B of the cholera toxin complex as a target for vaccination pur-

poses, but the same may still apply with the hypothesis that subunit B could serve as a good can-

didate for this purpose because of its non-toxicity and it mechanism of delivery subunit A to the 

host cell.

Amino-acid sequence of toxin B

!  1 miklkfgvff tvllssayah gtpqnitdlc aeyhntqiyt lndkifsyte slagkremai
       61 itfkngaifq vevpgsqhid sqkkaiermk dtlriaylte akveklcvwn nktphaiaai
      121 sman

Nucleotide sequence of toxin B
!
!    1 atgattaaat taaaatttgg tgtttttttt acagttttac tatcttcagc atatgcacat
       61 ggaacacctc aaaatattac tgatttgtgt gcagaatacc acaacacaca aatatatacg
      121 ctaaatgata agatattttc gtatacagaa tctctagctg gaaaaagaga gatggctatc
      181 attactttta agaatggtgc aatttttcaa gtagaagtac caggtagtca acatatagat
      241 tcacaaaaaa aagcgattga aaggatgaag gataccctga ggattgcata tcttactgaa
      301 gctaaagtcg aaaagttatg tgtatggaat aataaaacgc ctcatgcgat tgccgcaatt
      361 agtatggcaa attaa
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